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contents being $850. The claim sued upon was for $700 upon
barn No, 3, the defendants before action liaving paid the $850 on
the contents. By the terms of the policy the loss was made pay-
able to D. K. Rand, to the ainount of $1,000, lie being the mort-.
gagee to Vhat extent of the re-al property insured. Subsequent
to the bringing of this action the plaintiff paid off the mortgage.
KELLY, J., Raid that the ground of defence that the plaintiff wus
mot entitled to maintain the action owing to the ioss being so pay-
able, was not tenable. There was nothing to distinguish the case
ini that respect from Prittie v. Connecticut Fire Inisurance Co..
23 A.R. 449; and there was no other ground disentitliug th
plaintiff to hring the action. Judgxnent in favour of the plaintiff
for $700 and interest, with eosts. J. Harley, K.C., for the plain-
tiff. S. G. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

MÀCDONELL v. THOMPSON-KEZLLY, J.-DEc. 31.

Husband and Wife-Land Purchased in Name of Wif.-
Action by Judgment (ireditor of Husband to Establisk Trust-
Evidence-Findîngs of Fact of Trial Jutdge-Costs.1-Actioej
by a judgment creditor of the defendant W. S. Thompson for a
declaration that his wife, the defendant Mary Stuart Thomp-
son, waa a trustee for him of certain land which had been con
veyed to her, and for equitable execution. KELLYx, J., said that
the uneontradîcted evidence of the defendants was that the pur-
ehase of the land was made for the defendant Mary Stuart
Thompson, and that her co-defendant aced merely as her agenit
and attorney in the buying of the land and the erection o.f the
buildings and looking after the property; and that much, of this
evidence was eorroborated by the -vendor of the land; andi,
therefore, it waa inpoesible to hold that the property beloeigea
to the defendant W. S. Thompson or that his eo-.defendant w«s
a trustee thereof for him. Action dismissed without costs. j.
F. Boland, for the plaintiff. B3. N. Davis, for the defendants,

MULHIOLLND V. BÂARLQW-FALCONB&IDOE, O.J.K.B.-DEO. 31.

Trespass to LaîndeTri/Iing Area and Valice-dccess to L<and
-Rigt of WGy -Penuces -Cour erclaîm-Injuîiwiion---D.,p

ages-Costs.]-Actiont for trespass. Counterclaim for a declar-


